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Instrument switch with 0 position - Voltmeter selector
switch IP30 T0-3-8007/IVS

Eaton
T0-3-8007/IVS
012759
4015080127598 EAN/GTIN

39,45 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (USA)

Instrument changeover switch with 0 position T0-3-8007/IVS Measurement between the phases possible, Measurement between phase and neutral conductor possible, With
zero position, Device design for installation in distributors, Suitable for series installation, With operating element, Degree of protection (IP) IP30, Degree of protection (NEMA)
Miscellaneous, cam switch according to IEC/EN60947, size T0, distributor installation form, installation dimensions according to DIN 43 880, can be snapped onto top-hat rail,
degree of protection front IP30 with black knob, rated uninterrupted current Iu 20A, rated operating voltage Ue 690V, available accessories according to catalog information
cam switch T. General designs: insulating Surface-mounted housing, installation, central installation, intermediate installation, IVS distributor installation.
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